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A PAIR OF THEM.-

VhoJIto1ibcdiTolin

.

AVoth-

rloH'fl Saloon railed nntl-

Penned. .

Officers Turnball and Martin arrested
two chaps yesterday , snppoeod to bo the
thlevoj who entered John Wethrlck'a
saloon , at the corner of 17th street and
St. Mnryu avo. night before last and
robbed It. They pried the money till
open with a hatchet, and took oat about
$2f> or $30 ; also carried away with them
eight boxes of cigar * , several bottles of
whiskey and some wino. The h&tohot ,
whiskey and nl lot of cigars wore
found at Dllrant's livery stable ,
near by , whore the fellows arrested ,
worked. They gnvo their names
aa ] being John Smith and Lou
Brown. The l&ttor is a colored man ,
and well known to the pollco as ono of
the worst CIRCS in Omaha. It was
learned that ho had-taken ono bottle of
the whisky to n friend , np on Murray's
hill , and when captured was half drank
himself. In hts pockets were found
twcnty-fivo-cont pieces , which correspond
to the number taken from the saloon.
Smith had $27 on his person and It is
known that neither of them had any
money the evening before the robbery.
They were locked up to nwalt trial this
mornin-

g.MYSTEBIOUS

.

"MOVEMENTS ,

Onicor Crawford. Gauges a Xtlo of-

a'lilovcs to Drop Tholr 1'lundor.-

Aboat

.

noon yesterday Officer Crawford
throe Bnplcloua , tough-look ing Indi-

viduals
¬

mnlto a very crooked tnovo on
Tenth , near Howard nlroot.Yhon op-

praiaod
-

of the oflicor'a prcsonco they
darted Into a paitngo way botrrcoQ tire
buildings and disnpp.'ntod. Crawford
Ecooiid aronnd the corner building , ox-

poctlng
-

to EDO thorn catling np the alloy ,
but In thla ho waa disappointed. It was
learned afterwards that they went
through a aldo door , then out Into the
street again and (jot away. However
thry dropped their plunder , which proved
to bo a handle of hardware , stolen from
"Uoctor Wilholmy & Oo.'a store.

Deckled Annlimt the City.
The ci83 'of Harmon va. the City of

Omaha , which lisa boon before the courts
for the put year , and haa boon decided
ngolnat the city by tbo etato supreme
court , which tovcraed the decision of the
lower conrt , Is of considerable importance
to property ownera. The cnaa waa hi-

atitutcd
-

by the plain till" , Mrs. Harmon ,

to recover $1,800 dtmagoa alleged to have
been caused her property by the catsb-
llablng

-

of the first grade on Ptorco street ,
on which her property faced. The grade
canted on embankment to ba made in
front , and lessoned the value of the prop
erly. The cult wai brought nndpr the
provliion of the state constitution of
1875 , which set forth that "Tho property
of DO poraon shall bo taken or damaged
for public uao without juat compensation
therefor. " Half a dczan lulls are pend-
ing In which the question decided In
the Harmon suit la Involved , and It la
believed that many more will bo started-

.THU

.

MOUA.IJ KEFORMS.-

Tlio

.

"God In the Constitution Party"-
in Convention at Hlawnthn , Han ,

Correspondence of The BEE.
HIAWATHA , Kan. , May 23. The "God-

In the constitution party " hold a conven-
tion

¬

hero In the preabyterlan church May
11 and 12. It waa workad np by Mr-

.Gault
.

, of Iowa , one of five lecturers em-

ployed
¬

by thla asaoolatlon. Ita Hat of-

vlcoproaldenti Includes ox-Governor
Pumas of Nebraska , Judge Cole of the
supreme conrt of Iowa , Bithop Vail of
Topeka , Saelyo of Amherst
college , Judge Strong of the supreme
court of the United States , and several
hundred of the moat eminent clir.'atian'

scholars of the last qnarttr of a century
The Rov. J. 8 , T. Mllligan , of Jaokeon-

connty , opened by reading Rom. 13 , and
Elder R. Smith , of Maryvlllo , Missouri ,
led in prayer. Elder Smith presided ,
and A. W. McOlurkln acted aa secretary.

The Rov. J. T. Mllligau (aid safe and
permanent government required that It bo
administered according to the principals
of eternal right. If builders would
Ignore the tquare and pluinmot , It would
be like government Ignoring the only
perfect standard of right , the moral law-
.1'turu

.

wai not a reference to this law In
our constitution.

The Rov. II. 0. Scott and the Rov. J.-

F.
.

. Wells , of Hiawatha , denied the Rov-
.Milllgan'a

.

lutarprotttlou of Rom. 13 ,

They claimed that it tiiught obedience to
heathen and bad government ) , and said
that thla waa the opinion of the great and
good men of tbolr church.-

Mr.
.

. Milllgan replied that when Panl
wrote , the Ilomun government was
under Nero , the moat cruel tyrant , as far
aa possible wanting In the cbaraolcr
requisite to bo a minister of God , which
the maglitrato was called by Paul. In-
stead

¬
of being a tenor to the evil ho was

an enemy to all good , a rod-handed and
black-hearted persecutor.-

Mr
.

, Gault stated the question to bo ,
"Shall this country be ruled by Infidel ,

licentiousness or Christian morality ?

Should dlvino authority bo recognized
over this main authority la national
attain? Is there a higher law for nations
than public sentiment ? Is was a question
of moral anchorage for the nation. "

A. W. McOlnrkln , of Wahoo , Nob. ,
spoke on the demands of liberalism ,
showing thut a largo and rapidly iucreai-
ing non-rollgioua party have n platform

' of nine planks demanding that tbo gor-
ornmont

-
must maVo no discrimination in

favor of Chrittianlty , becauto the con
stltution reorganized no higher than
human anthorlty.

Tuesday afternoon the Rov. H. O.
Scott led In devotional exercises , alter
which there wai an interesting discussion
on the divorce reform , In which it was
shown that tbo dlvino law Is the only
panacea for this evil.

The question iraa again raised by the
Rev. Bcolt in regard to Christians being
obedient to Immoral governments. He
quoted a list of prominent authorities on
the affirmative , and desired the Rev
Mllllgin to take back some assertions he
had made the previous evening. He
finally became offended and left tbo con ¬

vention. A warm dlicasalon followed. In
which the Revs , Richardson , Wells
Mllligan , Ganlt , and others took part-
.It

.

wfs shown that If Christians nnia-
loby Immoral governments then it wai
their duty to obey the fugitive slave law
before the war. Laws should not bt-

nbovcd if they conflicted with the law ol
God ,

R. 0 , Chuo read an excellent ad

droia on government and moral culture
It was In harmony with the convention
and was like a balmy summer brccza aftoi-
a storm.-

A.
.

. W. McOlnrkln road a printed ad-

dress
¬

on from the Old Moor¬
ings. " Ho showed that the convention
which framed the constitution refuted ta
have prayers. French Intidolily was then
popular , and swayed msny In the conven-
tion.

¬

. Ho proved that the government
was a moral person , and as much a sub-
ject

¬

of the moral law as the individual.-
A

.
deep Interest WM manifested the last

ovoniog. Elder Smith led in prayer ,

Mr. Ganlt read letters strongly cinders
Ing the movements from Bishop Vail , of
Topeka , the Rov. P. F. Feomttor , ex-

Gov.
-

. St. John , the Rov. E. B. Graham , of
Omaha , and others. jjfXT Jg-

Ho made an address on the secular
theory of government. Ho was followed
by Prof. Hill , who opposed the move ¬

ment. The professor evidently started
In with the Intention of npsottlng the
reformers but In this ho signally failed.-
Ho

.
could not distinguish between en-

forcing
-

morals on dlvino authority , and
enforcing laws and doctrines pertaining
to the church. Ho WAS nnablo to dls
criminate between moral and ecclesias-
tical

¬

law. Ho vraa answered by the
Rov. Milllgan , who clearly showed ho
was master of the situation.

These speakers from Iowa , Missouri
and Nebraska had a grenUssuo and they
felt they wore pushing it in spite of the
combined opposition of the ministers of-

Hiawatha.. They felt they had tbo ym-
pathy

-

of a largo proportion of the
audience , and from remarks make by the
people they were convinced that they
wore far from being sitlsGod with the
efforts of the ministers of Hiawatha to
put the brakes on in this movement for
moral reform. The convention was an-

nudoubtod succtisj. SE-

C.ANOTHEB

.

SLEEK GENT ,

IIow Some of Omaha's Itoaleatnto
Men nml Bankers Wore

Being VorkccJ ,

The ptltco took in a sharper yesterday ,
who said to them that his name was H.-

J.
.

. Phillips , but ho has boon known about
the city several days as F. C. Bartlett ,

from Blldesifalo , Mo. It makes little
difference , however , what the gentle-
man's

-

name is, Jadga Stonborg hai got
It ia for him now and ho will probably
get to make a trip ovar the road.
Since Phillips or Bartlett , which over
you please , struck Omaha ho has
boon playing a big game and had twisted
himself into the confidence cf ThomtB-
Brcs , the real estate menalso; Johnson &
Garllcho , binkorr , nntil they become to
look upon him , so it econu , as a groatman.
Arrangements had boon made with
Thomas Broa to Invest some $15,000 for
him In Omaha property. Yesterday
morning , however , the scoundrel showed
up in his true colors by presenting a
fraudulent note or chock for §125
signed by D. 0. Snspton
and trying to get the money on it. Bnt
the intended victims wera smart enough
for once not to blto , and tha fellow went
away. Ho returned soon , though , and
sild that while going down street ho met
the payee of the note and from him re-
ceived

¬

$120 for it. Thou ho was arrested ,
taken to the city jail , and locked up.
The fraudulent note wes found en his
person. JJ

BABE BALL ,

Now Grounds to bo Bccarcd and
Fitted Up mt Once.

Omaha base ball circles have boon
more or less agitated ever slnoo Manager
Hey loft hero with his club , by reason of
tumors to the effect that ho will not re-

turn.
¬

. Soma argue that the club is liable
to disband , while others believe there Is
foundation to the proposition of going to-
Minneapolis. . The facts , however , are
these : Manager Hey will return to
Omaha and bring his clnb with him.
Since starting on the circuit they have
won half the games played , which Is
good encouragement , and so far as going
to Minneapolis Is concerned , that is en-
tirely

¬

out of the qnestlon unless the
league consents , which the leap-no will
not do. Acting nndor Mr. Hoy's orders
his agents hero have toourod now ball
grounds near the nail works on Twentieth
street , and are having thorn pat in shape
for tbo next game , which Is to bo played
May 30 , with a club from Kansas City.
Manager Hey ought to strengthen
his nine somewhat , and can easily do sj-
by sscuring two or throe good players
who want to como. There is a man at
Rock Island by the naino of Hudson who
la en excellent pitcher , and the services
of Whitney , who played last season with
the Chicago league nine can bo had ; nho
Too Walcb , ono of the best short stops
In the country. Whitney can knock a
ball to the clouds , and when they get a-

pltchor in front of him who ho can't hit ,
that pltchor can bo set down as being a-

stemwinder , double and twisted.

After Hie StepDaughter.-
Oarl

.

S. Peohtel filed an application
with Judge McCallongh yesterday morn-
Ing for a license to marry Mlsi Anna
Balk. Carl numbers tbo years of his ago
at 44 , bnt Anna Is jmt swott 10 , and the
daughter of bis second wife. Ho agreed
to return dnrlnj the afternoon and secure
what ho coveted , a license , but np to the
hour of closing ho Lad not pat in an ap-
pearance. . The intended brldo being
under ago , Mr. Pechtol , notwithstanding
ho is her guardian , found that ho would
have more or less trouble to got a license.

Ascension Day.
Ascension day festivities wore observed

yesterday at Trinity cathedral by a large
gathering of worshippers , both morning
and evening. A well arranged and ap-

propriate
¬

programme waa rendered , the
musio ] being an extraordinary feature.
The biahop delivered an Ascension day
oration at 8GO; o'clock a. m. , and In the
evening spoke to a gathering of Knights
Templar.

A Small Ulnze-
.Abont

.

half past 1 o'clock this morning
John Lewis' stable , near Capitol avenue
between Tenth and Eleventh streets , was
diicovored to ba on lira. An alarm
brought the department ont in quick
time and they soon subdued the fUmes
Whllo the structure it nearly destroyed ,

but little damage resulted. It. Is the
same building that caught fire about ton
days ago , therefore incendiarism Is sup-
posed

¬

to be the cause.

Ben Bailer in the name of a drunk that
appears on the docqet '(or trial In the police
couit this morning. However , this li cot
the cockeyedion of deatiuy by any means.

The Chicago Sleeper.
Detroit FreePress. .

Did von over ponder on tbo snbjcc
that a Icily fifty or seventy five milci
away Is harder to got at. In the matter ol
comfort , than a city 2GO or 300 miles
away ? The Invention of the "sleeper
Is the canto of this anomaly. It ( s nol
worth while getting into a sleeper for a
100 mile rim. Yon either have to start
too Into or got np tee early , or both. But
on the long route you get to bed In time
and befoio you know it you to thero.-
No

.

.tlmo lost no monotonua railway
journey. The Chicago slccpsr train
must bo n fine sight as It rushes en
through the night , with the moonlight
shining on It. The aloeper is larger and
moro splendid than the ordinary day car ,

and cah sleeper has a fine sounding
name as f it wore a steamship. The
names al no would make an Imposing
procession. There Is "Tho Klrkwood ,

The Buckingham , " generally known as
the "Buckingham P iaco"car , the "Mat-
tawaisatoisltananllmo

-
, " ' 'Tho Klnny-

bunk , " "Iho Scagerackacterbunk , " and
so on. Anything with bunk in is con-
sidered

¬

especially applicable to sleepers.
The company have a standing contract
with thn state of Maine , from which place
most of the names nro taken from the
stump , poliuhed np at the shops and ap-

plied
¬

to sleepers.-
As

.

the man with the vnliso passes the
ticket inspector at the Michigan Central
station ho sees what would bo considered
a wonderful sight If It wore not so com ¬

mon. Tlioro Is a long line of sleepers
glistening in the electric light , glided ,
painted , plate-glassed and silvered gor-
geously

¬

but strong. Away at the further
end in the darkness stands the hissing
and Impatient engine , throwing a glow of
rudy light around as the fireman opens
the furnace doom. Mountains of bag-
gaga trnndlo past propelled by men at
the mountain bases , almost hid from
sight. The man who has secured his
"lower centre" berth and his deposited
his belongings thereon , and hanging his
tall hat on the polished braes , upright
rod above the berth , walks sotonoly np
and down the platform with a silk travel-
ing

¬

cap on his head , smoking en cftor-
supper cigar.

Around the sleeper conductor stand
broithlesa , eager men with small valiocs-
In hand or slung with a strap from the
shoulder. The conversation la about as
follows :

"Say , conductor , any lowers left ? "

"flavo yon got my name there any-
where

¬

? "

"Can't you do better than thai ? "

"Uppor berth ? No , Sirl Got to give
mo n berth or I'll tuo the com ¬

"pany.
"That ono's too near the door. "

"That the bo t you can dol"
The crmdnotor stands calm and tin-

milled.
-

. Ho goes through a hurricane of
queries every night and ho minds them
no more than the Idle wind , which ho
regards not. In his hands are cards with
tbo plans of the sleepers. Hung from
hla elbow is his glittering silver and glaes
lantern ,

"What name , please ? Jones ? I can
give you lower 7 in 'The Sagantltus , '
Mr. Jones. "

Ho crosecs out the lower 7 with his
pencil on the diagram-

."No
.

, I haven't a lower life on 'Tho-
Yellowstonicon. . ' Give me upper 4 ?

Well , if you take the 'Klrkwood1 I can
lot yon have lower 10. "

Lower 10 is marked off.
All the while the porter of the list car

stands and cries in a monotonous drawl ,

at Intervals. "Ohi-ca-a-aw-o sleepers. "
Ho appears to have no Interest in the
matter and nobody appears to hood him-
.Ho

.

does it aa If wound up and sot at a
certain time and tone.

Suddenly the long line of cars give a
shudder and a subdued sonnd of bump-
bumpbnmp

-
comes down along the line.

The train backs a few Inches and stands
still again. The engine has hitched on-

.On
.

the great whlto disk of the tower
clock , behind which quivers the intermit-
tent

¬

ara light of electricity , the black
hands point at ono mlnuto to 9. The
last load of baggage has struggled on to
the front. Belated travellers are hurry ¬

ing through the gate. The anxiety is
not whether they got a lower bunk , bnt
whether they catch the train.

The hands now s'nnd at 9. The roar
of escaping stoirn from the eager oogino
drowns all other sounds. Everybody in-

on board and the porters have picked np
the llttlo footstools with carpet-covered
tops that stood at the car stops. The
swarthy face of the engineer gleams
In the whlto light as ho leans ont of
the cab wlndorr and waits for the uplifted
hand of the conductor , The man has
his hand on the gate and the Rate Is half-
way

¬

closjd. An unseen ekctrio bell rings
out its sharp , piercing signal , and the
"ccp-tonod boll on the engine answers it ,

? ho last man plunges headlong through
ho closing gate , which clicks efior him.-

"ho
.

conductor swings himself on the last
M , and with a low , mnfllad nimble the
"oopor train begins to move.

The left man comes wildly up to the
;loard gate , and , clenching iti bare , gazes
mdly through them like a caged lunatic.
The Chicago uloppor has gone.

The pollco took in tbreo moro thugs about
o'clock this morning Ed Kelley , 0. Hose
nd J. Allen. They were found and arrested
in North Thirteenth street.

Joseph Gormin , a hack driver , was run
n last night on suspicion of being ono of the
Vatheck saloon robbers.

Buy gasoline and oil from Omaha Oil
Co. Cans furnished and delivered. Of-

fice
¬

140G Douglas at. A.M. Ketchen , Mgr.-

A

.

far Iota In Clark's addition , St-

.rlary'a
.

avenue ani Twenty-fifth street ,
'or sale , WAIIKEN SWITZLEK.

LOST On Friday evening last , on-

Sanndera St. , a packetbook containing
$475 in bills and chock payable to M-

.Toft
.

or bearer for $50 will treat with
tinder about reward through mail. Ad1
dross F. Beggan , care E. Fearon , corner
2th and Farnaro.

Canned goods lower than ever Straw-
berries

¬

, cherries , bUckborri , applet ,
tomatoer your choice ti 103 a can ai
Hclmrod'a.-

Do

.

you want a nine road harness ? II
10 , ga to 410 South Thirteenth street.-

Saxo's

.

celebrated Cream Soda , fines
n the west ,

$2 CO Shopping Bags for §1.00 at the
Combination Storo.-

Go

.

ti Saxo's for fiaett Imported am
Domestic cigars.

$2 50 Shopping Bags for $1 00 at the
Combination Store.

Drink "Hlpb Rock of Lime , " atSaxe'
Pharmacy only. It benches thirst am
cures headache.

Carpenters say the beat grades of lum-
ber In Omaha are sold by Hoagland.

Call at Floodman & Co.s' and see th
now Wheeler & Wilson , juet out.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adc trtistmtnli in tht tpecial column * mil

be tliarged at thi rate of 10 tcntl per HM for th-

fint inirtion , and t centi ] cr lint for rath mlt-
quint inttrtion ! A'o adnrtiteinent wilt It initrtd
for lett than tS ttntl or tht frtt titnti-

Thtte adrertiiemtntt trill te tniirte in loth Horn
ngand Xteniny Ediiiont , rtprettnting a tircula
ion Eight Thoutand. Thin elan of adter-
itemtnti tnutt foiitictlti le paid in adcanct-

.TO

.

LOAH MONEY ,

to loan oa larnllme , horses , wagonj.plano *
personal property , collaterals and anything of-

alue , everything strictly conndtftial ; Roods Km n-

.clal
.

agency John P Schmlnke , Cashier. 2 3 J11-

MOMIT to MAN On r al estate security , In mmi
to 1(0,000 , at reasonable ratu. O E-

.Mayne
.

& Co , B W cor 16th and Fatnam. 8COJ11-

ii WCC , $1,000 nd Sl.400 Jo Iran on real 01

* tftte , Monty on hand. Ma delay. Omaha
Inanclal Exchange , 1103 Farn m 6t. 256 lOp

OMIT TO u AS-In amounts to eult , on chattels ,M collaterals or nv good iccutlty. Omaha Finan-
lal

-

Exchange , 1503 Farnam tt. , up italri. 185J8p-

TVTONEY To loan on chattels , Woolley & Harrison ,
Y1 Koom 20. Omaha National bank building

017-tt

TO LOAN-On teal estate-and chattelsMONEY Thomas. 948tt.

Loaned on chattels , cut rait , n. II
. tloieta oought and sold. A. Forman,21S S , IStb 8t

107t-

fJf ONEY LOANED at 0. F. Heed AOo's. Ix on office
VI on furniture , pianos , horsed , wagons , personal
ropcrty of all kinds and all othe nrtlcles of value ,

Ithoul removal. Over 1st National Bank.oorncr 13th-
nd Famam. All business strictly conDdontlalSEOtf

In lumiof 5500 and upward.
*1 0. y. Davla and Co. , Boat U>Uts and Loan
gents , 1(06 Farcam 81. 061 tt

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

IAVTKD A ccood girl la small family , S R corner
18th and Jackeon. 3171-

6W

-At once , a good vet nurse 102 , 26th at
corner Dodge. 148 tf'-

AN7ID Second csok , Emmet lous-

e.W

.

o wash sliver throe times a day for
her board , Metropolitan hotel. 357-10

. _ : KD Girl to wnsh dlshos and work tn rantry-
at Arcade hotel , 12IG Douglas st. 356lCp-

TrANrxn A girl for house work ; apply at White
r V t o * lntr JUchlno office , IN N. 16th St. 833-tf

w ASTF.D-Girls at Clgir box factor } , 1408 Ducn-
port St. S33.14p

WANTED A girl to do Rsnoril homework ; arply
. LemleuUastcllar St. bet 13th ind-

4th Sts. SS't-

lwiASTPii-Clilat 210 South 10thst. Llnclo hotel
by EH Dow. 3J314I-

TANTKU A Rood servant girl , gcod vrageiriald ,
1517 llarney St. II. d. Utrlpo. S151-

4W Good girl for general house work In
small family. Apply 42t I'lcasant t. 815-

UWi IAM-KD-Girls at Wilklo Paper Box Factory , 109
South Uth St , 8211-

4WAVTHII Olrls at Slavons hotel. Good urtgej-
guaranteed.; . 318-Up

WANTKB-dood glil for general homework In
; apply at S E cor 50th and Far-

am
-

tt 2091-

4WPAXTKD Good German girl for general house-
work ; NW cor 17th and Doug'as. SOlK-

pW'AXTKD A Kill to do general housa work at 308-

torth; 22d St. , mutt be a L'OOd plain cook.-
2B410p

.

WANTED Lady agents , SlOaday , with my won¬
brand-new rubber undergarment for

males ; ladlis RO nlld It Madam II. LittleDrx
43. Cblcazo , 111. 38M6p

WAMRD-Oocd girls , experienced cooks ; Omaha
13urcau , 1120 Farnam St. 701-

tfW'ANTED A good girl for gcnoial house work 1017
;Chicago St. 032t-

fWAXTFn Flret-claf3 dining room girl at the Met-
ropolitan

¬

hotel ; none other need apply. 824tl'-

ANTED At once , a ltd ; cook at Commercial
Hotel , Genoa , NebViages $25 per month.

85110-

TITANTED by Kensington Art Co. , female help
r V In all parts of the country , to do our light ,
c& ant work at tbelr homes , font by mall to any

ddrcea , no canvas sou , easy to le rn and any one
can earn from 8' to $10 pr week. For full intormv-

on address Kenilnxton Art Rooms , 35 Coogreis lit , ,
OB ton , Miss Box 078. 996-SOp

WANTKD-Lady agen ts for "Queen Protector
and skirt supporters , ehoulde-

iraco !. bustles , hosen farms , dicis ehlelds , safety
belts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirely new dovlces.un-

recodentid
-

profits ; we have EDO agontj maklnfr 3100-
monthly. . Address n 1th stamp , EII Campbc H & Co. ,

South Itay St. , Chicago. 870-ml9p

WANTED MALE HELP.Tt-

TASTED

.

Messenger. The Br d . trcet Co-
.rV

.
35016-

'AXTPDA ( Ingle man t work around the store.-
M.

.

. F. Uartln , 318 South 15th tS5 tf-

WAM'En &n agent to sell table (vrups on high
. Inquire at 1(03 CS9 street , be-

ween
-

7 and B o'clock p. m. 31214-

pifEN WANIED-25 rrckmen and laborers for
VJL Canadian 1'aclflc railway In IIHuh Colombia ,
hip Saturday. 1013 , llarney St. 3301-

5WIANTiD Fmt class cigar salesman to t'iuel In-

Norraska. . H. Graham , Bee olllco. 327-

ttW'ANTKD FiiogOid paper hanger at 418 North
10th street. 312tf-

WANTKP Lhe energetic mtn with horst and car-
to handle flrst-clas < article thiouzh the

ountry ; call at once. C. M. Eaton , 111 S , llth.
sietf'-

AKTKDA out Scandinavian to traicl for a-

joblrig hous ) . Address ' I. S "Deo oUlco 250-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.i7-

fTA

.

! TKD.-Sltuatlon"bv a mlJdb aged iatv'T1-
V V house keeper 2022 llarney street. 352-lBp

WAMKD11 a etcadv respectable young man ,
; a ultujt'on In a private family , un-

crstands
-

the treatnunt ot horses , a steady driver
nd a good gaHrer willing and obliging , will make
Imself generally usefu'' , hUhestiefercmeg from list
mplojcrs. Address " 1111" liceollloo. 3531-

4pWM l-lly young Aircrlcan , i lrg'o young
, stranger In cltranxloui ti flud employ-

ment
¬

, hard worker , understands drh log and ciro oll-

OiBBs , etrhtlr temperate , wigca small ; references ,

"VY. K."Bee office 3201-

6pwANTKO Situation by a good baker , country pre
fened , Address "J M'r i 18th it. 3l814pA-

MKDw A situation by a lady In a laundry , to-

do Ironing ; addrcsi 1008 Jicksnn et 04014-

pWANTED Position In some bimnesa house by boy
16 years old. AJdieis "L. li , " Bee olfloo-

.WAHTFD

.

Position as stenographer or bookkeeper
young man , references as to atlllty and

character good. Address "H. M. D. " umaha Bee ,
230. Up

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.W

.

AXTKU Vamlih rubber , 1400-1411 Dodge St.
8411-

0W -For pot caeh , good 'econd hand Simp-
eon buck board. Address p. 0,414 821-14

-Doardlnz by gentlemin ind wife In pi I

tale family. Address withttrmi "Harrr ," L'eo-

office. . 82214-

A ORH8WA5TBD. Adil-ess St , Louis Kli'ctrlo Lamp
JCo , St Louli for ilrcultr , uuti and terms of the
ij candle po of liarih Zlectrlc Lamp. 311J1-

2W AKTKD To rent a hcuse of 4 or 5 roomi. J L-

Wilklo. . (O-

MWAKTKD To liaJe will land for a residence la th-

cltyadJrci3; WA.P O box 415 , Ortaho. 80514

WANTED -Hhortbond pupils ; Pitman sjs'em ; lllf
; 10th and Illokory , Spoelil termite

cation puplli. 23118pT-

lTAKTiD To tent A small cottage la a convent-
T

-

i cut and desirable neighborhood , with Improv-
rnents

-
preferred , Addreis with full pirticular* , 1' 0

box 3C4 , city. S23tlT-

TTASTBD Hoarders at 1815 Capitol a> c-

.TXTANTED

.

LADire AND OEMLKMIS to take nice ,
TT light , pleisAnt work , at their own homes.

Work sent by rrall any distance all the year round
12 to 15 a day quietly made ; at canvassing , Addrets-
lUllablo llan't'g Co. , PhlladtUhla , Pa.', Itox 1593.

WANTIB-Kverybody to try our Prepared Corn
use with the addition ol-

mlllc or cold H ater , Put up lo 8 and 01U. packigea.
Boll by grocers. W. J , Wclihani & Co. , UauuTtc-
tureri

-

070 tf

WAvnn A man or woman In every country In U
CAmrle frra. $75 ptr month , o-

oommlsalon. . Send stamit Paul Talcl , Chlt eo II-

A gentleman room-mat * and two da
boarders with r.tercoce , 15l4Collfotn1att ,

995lflp-

VVANTKD Kvery ady In need of a tewing ma-
T i chine , to oee the new Improved American No-

P.. K. Flodman b Co. agents ; 220 N 16th. 5H

FOR KENT 1IOUSK3 AND LOTS ,

"nvxiRKXT-Abrlek bMerrcnt on coiner JJlh( and
-C Fierce Street , ?8p" month , SI620pT-

TVJR KALII Small house with two lot* In Walnut hilljf now rc dy for occupancy $350 ; terms $ !0 domi
and $10 per month ; alio E roam cottage * la Walnut
Hill ready for occupancy , 11,750 terms , $50 down and
tlO per month. OKMajnc , 8 W coiner 16th and
Faroam Streets. 29700-

J OR RF.XT Good brick hon o 8 rooms $22 per month
J It O Patterson , 18th ana Farnam. 34 tf-

POR RUST Store and two rot mi In good location ;
apply 2018 , Pierce st , 0314p-

OR RKVT Cottigo of B room * , furnished or un-

E
-

fnrolahcd , with barn ; Inqulto of A , Murphy , 420-
B llth St , 8014p-

pOR RKNT Three cottages 4 , G and 0 rooms. J ,

Phlppillce , 1619 South 6th st. OT2-

tfFOR BRIT Two barns centrally located J. Phlpps-
Itoe , 1612 south 6th St. 234tfJ-

VJR RUNT Lwo homes 7 and 10 rooms 1512 south
6th tt. J , Phlpps Roe. 093-tt

12 good lots Mtrlon place tbreo blocks
from strret cars on easy terms. W II Orcor ,

over 1st r-al'lbank. 662 tf-

TT'ORRRNT Fhreo story brick store buIMIng ; on-
I

-

? nntro ot Edward Norrls & Co. , room IB Crounse-
Block. . 053 tf

FOR HUNT Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , with
, rartry, vto. , In best locality in City can

pay rent with board. Call In afternoon at 626 Pleas-
nc

-

Bt 067t-

tF OR nr.NT-A store on Cumbg st. Apply to John
11. urck , BID N. 16th St. 213 1-

4KOOMS FOR RENT-

.FR

.

HKNT Sew furnlihcd rooms 1S11 Cassst.
358lBp-

TOR REST A furnUhed front room to k rcipsctablo
JD gacticirian at 604 South Uth St 344 14-

pF IORK.VT A room for gentleman and vrlfo or for
two guntlcmcn , first-dies beard 1822 Umtsr.

703tf

A handsomely furnished pulor ; al o
two small rooms , h th room on air line 1720

Capitol arc. 241-14D

FOR RKNT With hoard , n neatly furnhhod room
for two gentlemen , would also Ilko ono

j oung laJy to room and hoard t South West corner
19llutrcct and St Mar'a BAenue. 239I5-

pFOR nr.sr-Tno elegant rooms In beautiful location ;

Apply 1910 Doilil ) ttt , 313 Kp-

TOR RUNT KurnUhcJ room , n Itn boatd. Suitable
JD for two gentlemen. U17 Howard. 778lOp-

ORF Rt.ST A plc.isint furnished room at 2309 Cali-
fornia (t $7 per iLomh. 310.Op

FOR RKNT Two frant rooms furnished , cheap 1012
et. 2S518-

pF OR uit.sT Furnlihod front room 1002 Farnam.
280 22p-

ITon RKXT'lIuiJsomclv furnished rooms onPleasant
I1 St. Address "JJ"T-

T'OllRI

cue Boo 182-1 Sp

' Furnished room 30 } N. 23d etreot.-
24914p

.

J?

IT OK RENT Furnished rooms , ISlSDodgo street.
JD 247J10-

TT'on RUNT Southeast corner 17th and Chicago ,
JU pleasant furnished room , southern exposure ;
references. 2721-

4FIon RUNT Handsome furnished room nlth bathing
room attached at 2203 Dodge Bt. 070-16p

FOR RIM Furnished front room $3 per month ,
north 20th st , between Cumlngj and Izard-

Sts. . 234-16p

' RKnT One largo front room , bay nlndow and
mantle on first Hoar ; modtrn conveniences 20th ,

near St. Mary's ave. IjquireatS. W. comer 10th
and Dodge st , 176-

tfF OR BUNT Furnished front reom with board In-

pih ate family 1617 Chicago St. 109 tf

RUM Furnished rooms with or without-
board , 2112 Barney St , ono block from street

car. OOU-

1FIon IIKNT Furnished front room with board In-

pih ate family , 1017 Chicago et. 085-tf

FOR RENT With boardnicely furnUhed frcnt room
< and bath , 14UD Jones. 967-

ttFOR HINT Furnished rooms 1021 Capitol ave.
807mBO-

T7on RENT 0dice and third floor suitable for whole.
JD ealo or manufacturing , at 1207 farnam St.880tt

FIon RENT- Furnished room 1318 Jackson
842m20-

pTo

st.

IB RIMT Nloely furnished front room for lady
. and gentleman ; Inquire 521 Pleasant Bt. 712-tf

FORRENT-Nloely turnUhca rooms 1517 Davenport

TJOOUa With board.dettrabjt t ir summer. Applj
Xtat St. Charles Hotel. 041tl-

TTtOR KENT Several One offices In Crounso' block ,
JD Inquire Ed. Norrls , room 10 Crounso block

D42tf

FOR SALE FARMS.

FOB BAtK 120 acres No. 1 land In Washington
, < 0 acres under cul that Ion and 30 grass ,

g mills frcm B air. $29 per acre ; 8300 or $1,000 cash
and balance en time. Section 2r) , lot 4. Address
Joseph Kolowratok , Dlalr , Neb. 01-14

FOR BALK acre stock and grain farm , a'l Im
; fonr hours' rldo from the Omaha Stok-

Yardj ; scon miles from the o'ty of Fremont ; tuo-
allroads ftltblu tbroi miles ; 300 acrcj under plow ,

.ho re t In piatu-c ; board fence , running stream
through patturo ; house with ten rooms ; will bes ld-

chiapif sold immediately ; on terms to suit. For
'urther particulars Inqulro of Qeo. C. Orodfror , l'io.-

ont
-

, Nob. 167 tf

FOR SALE Ouod farm in nasblngton Co. ; 171
; acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fine

irchard ; running water ; all foacod. Kaward Norrls-
Co. . , room ID Orounso Block. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

FOttHiLR

.

Djau'ltul' suburban residence property
, n'cn' house , fine barn , magilflcent view

est Om h , $0lK( > easy terms. O E Mayne & Oo. , 8-

W corner Hth and Farcam. 33710-

T7onsAl.il One of the finest lots In West Omaha ,
I1 view of the whtlo city , cheap , or will build house
on It and sell en monthly piyments. C I! Mavn-
Co , , 8 W coiner 15tn and Karnam. 83510-

OB BILK At a sacrifice , house 7 rooms lot CCxlEO-

at N W corner Ilantoom 1'ark , $ ' ,600 tasv terms.
0 E Ma ) no & Oo. , 8 W corner 15th and Farnam.

888.18-

TOR SALK Nice cottage cl 4 roems with lot
P 13x68 2 blocks from St Uarj'e ave. near Ko-
nettaa

-

. bargain at 81,060 , cash < 410 , balance to suit
Lobeck& Co. , 12S2 Farnam street. 218 tf

SALK An elegant cottage of flve rooms , bathFOR all conveniences , new , nlcoljt Georgia ave ,
lear Leavenwoith , J3.800-

.Houio
.

7 rooms on of the finest locations on Park
ivenue $1,000 , eait front ; this Is a bargain ; terms
'aiy. C. E. Mayne & Co. , 8 W corner Uth and Far
nam. 10314-

I70R BAH Ten acres of land within S blocks of Po-
Ur of ce at Weeping Water , Cms Co. , Neb , will sel-

in easy terms or exchange for Omaha property. W.
1. Qreen , over lit Nat'l liask , Oratha , Neb. 240 tf

BLB-r'helots4Txl80 ; together on Leaven-
worth street ; beautiful location , 000 Ont

fourth oath , balacct on long time , eaiy tortm.-
Crallefc

.
Jones. 210tf-

T7V> R BALI Betutlful and deslrabld lots at |20)eacl
J? on $10 monthly payments. II. C. Patterson. 13th-
nd Farcam. 16J-tf

MARION riaci-ll good lots In thU addition with
of street cats , can be had on easy

terms. W U Green , over lit Nat'l Bank. HE-tf

FOR BALE At a bargain , three good houses 817 and
18tb , south of Uatenworth ; rent $35 per

perinoDth ; pi leo 85,600 caay payments ; tnuit be
soil before June 1st. Apply 8 , Morteuseu , tailor ,
1413 Farnaot street. 13l-4p]

Home full lot , well , cittern , bun , all In
good condition , one block from street cars f1 800-

eaiy terms. WII Green , over lit Nat'lliauk. Clltt-

oa BALI Good 6 room house , lot 50x132 f eteas-
P front , 81800 ; S100 caah , balance )16 per mouth ,

W. 11 Oreeo , over lit National bonk. 8811-

1tfOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.1-

7OB

.

Bin A horfo , wigcn and harccsi cheap.
JApplr to Geo. Johnson , Atlantic llotil , 856 18p-

I70R SALK A good hori > , harneti and wagon , fine
JD outSt lor p< ddler or eiprcttmau 218 north nth
Bt. 354lBp.

fOR 8UK-8aml , belt quality * ml for Maton'i me-J- cheat ; pit near south Omaha W lfr Workiopened In first flits nhare ; apply for tickets t com-
rtiT

-
> omo , I'd' (toulh ISthtt A Upton , A l |.tani Sto'y and Manner. SSI-It

Foil SAUj-Klgnt tnarblo top restaurant tables'
J. Mandcl , SK llmidnay , Council lluT( .

8SMf

poll 8ALB-A aonthj I M of the Union
rhoto rooms. Hoomilotated In the l* t busl-

.MI1'.11.0'
-

' ' thedJ'0'! llM'Ingfi , Neb.Mcl arethe philo rooms In the city. Fnr pirllcnlarscall tn or addtcs. ' , Uulon Photo Hooms , Bantings.
Neb.-

f7"OR

.

BALK Cheap bar buegr.on * ea't ,
X1 room one , Omiha Natl llank BuUdlng , 317-tf

I.'pR AtK-A magnificent new upright piano olo-
make.ali thelaUit , Innull-

ul
-

tone , touch and finish , an Inttructlon bock free ;
no charge for deliver } ; a great bargain , 865 ! 10H Pa-

7

-

| OR UK-nay pacing mare. S years oM ; can ace
i1 ono mill In 8 mlnutec ; gentle and quiet. Two
nlco iionlei ; good saddle ponies ; will drlto single or
loubletno; tmiCl ildhcry mules ; light etpreist-ragon.and barnesi. John P. Sohmlnko , room 8 Hoi
ck block. 10 j tf

FOR SAW Two No 1 ph elonone rccond hand bug-
. API ly 1400 and 1411 Dodge st. 145 ttI-

OR BAUt-300OCO btl , en can at ollevuo or
Omaha H. T. Clarke. 2CO tl

FOR BALK A pair of ponies with a llchl uptlng wa
and harness very cheap for oath 1217 Howard

Ircct.

FoRBAtiiriano.ft700 upright piano at a bar-
733 m21

PERSONAL.I-

KRSOIA

.

! ,- wMjnorof 35 , wllli enough of this
gooJ < lonm o aoumtorUblo home ; Is-

onetome nni wlshoi to correupcnrl with same lady
llh a v lew to matrlnuuy. Addrcsi losk hot 70S ,
main , Nob. B14.6-

pLParties

|

vvhhlog a scimvtrow , guaran-
teeing

-
nutting nd flttliu satlsfaotory ; addrtsi

IS North Ifl.hst , Mr . J , Arnoll. 2 3 lOp

L-lfyouwanta detectivesendour ad
address to the Omaha Detcctlv o Agency , PObox

14 , onircs 21fi south 14th tt. b50 mS7

MRS K.M. HoorRR , Tranoo clairvoyant , and heal
rcoJliim really for business over No 023 S E-

ornor 16th and Webster. Terms reasonable. 432 ralO

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
HROKRR3 Lobeok & Co1,12ii Farnam-

ttrcct corner 13th , real estate bought and sold
in commission , exchanges of real or personal proper ,
y effected ; the patr naeouf parties having real estate
r stocks of goatls to sell or oxchinge at rotsouiblo-
ilcca , solicited , and will hivu sur best alter tlon.

014lf-

TO EXCHANGE ,

T'o KVCIIANOII Two splendid fatmsfor morchandl e ;
for farm. It. 0. Patterson , nth and Far-

am
-

102tf-

po RXCIIANOII 410 acres well Improved land J mils
Llrom Essex , Iowa , for a etook of general moichau-
tse

-

or hardware. Address John Llnderholm , EJDCX-
owa. . 534 tr
7011 SALE Or exchange. Vfe have for sale theJ? exclusive right In tnls etata to sell the ooal-
tnomlzcr and soot dostroytr , destroys the oot and

111 save twenty per cent on ooal , will sail county
ghtt or the 6tat i' , or will exchange for reU estate or-

M 7 jood property on application will send sample
ir aland giro paitlculam. Roa'.on for Belling
TU rcancot give It hU attention : a rare chance for
vn icn : UfiUord , 8 uer & IJavls. D45 tfJ-

'ORSAT.R RXCIIAXOR In part for restaurant , fur-
J

-
nlturuaud stoo * , clgirs 4o. 7 roomed hou o ,

arn , and two lots. Apply 310 south llth st. 106 rnSO

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
TfAMBnEqual

.
partner with about $100 to | 60-

Dri to take hall Interest In a light manufacturing
luslncs' , goods staple , business easily learned , tails-
ctory

-

Incosio asaurid ; icfercnccj. Addresi' I'E"-
eg olllco. 3t616pT-

'ORBU.K HcstaaraDt loevted on 12th street bo-

twcon
-

? F rn m and Haroev , known as French
Inlng Hall , oa moderate conditions , apply at 314 8-

2th tticol , E. Blcck. 270lBp-

TOR BAtB-Ooodbusiness in Omalu ; oroOts OD per-
cent ; cajltalrequired , thrco or four thousand

ollata 1'craons meaning business , address Lock
ox 301 , Tea ilolncs , Iowa. 2C2J11-

7"ORgAiK wo lostibll-hed tailors buslno's bo-
J tHco.i uow and June 16th , low rent ; good loci-
on

-
; ho'd lease of store for twoyearaionlf small opt-

al
-

required. Address N. O. " Bee olllco. 182j4p-

R SALK A vvtll established bakery. Address
"K. " this ofllco. 126 j4T-

IORSAUiOR EXCiANOB-Ia! part ) for restaurant ,
; furmturo 7 roomed house , baru and two lots. Ap

ily 319 south llth et. 108mRO-

TOR SALS In Oakland Nob. Qrst-clasa meat market
L1 alto the furnl uro ot the St Paul hotel. Foi par-
culars

-
, Inquire or write Wlggern & Uehllog , Oakland

Neb. 074mIB-

Tlon BALK Urn * store In a desirable locality , wll-
J Invoice about 1.600 B 0 Patterson , N B corner
SthandFamam , 480tf-

"TOH SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
JD boots and shoos , gent' furnlshlnggoods , will ex-
change

-

for Nebraska Lands. O. U.fotoraon.BOl S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 040U-

GROCERIES. .

3 LIST Of W. II. ITottorV Grocery
Homo.-

a
.

Ihs Qranulttid Sugar.$ I 00
2 " CutbafSug r.. 100-
I "Fine towdeiedSugar. 1 C-

OCOFFEU. .
8 Ibl good Illn coffee. 100
7 Golden fllo o flee 1 CO

7 g * d roasted coffee ICO
0 bes ioa ted coffee 1 00
4 ' extra Java oiDee 1 (0
3 best Java colToe 1 C-

Obejt21 Jva and Mocha coH.o mixed 1 09-

TEAS. .
1 Ib good Japtn 30
1" hdst uncolo cJ Japan h6
1 " best KD'lh( breakfast f6
1 " diolco gunpoMder 00-

SYHTJP3. .

1 kcf best Kcatydrlp 2 00
1 keg best Ilcncydrlp 160
1 gal Now Orleans 8S
1 Oalfitrictly puio maple l oo
1 Oal Vermont nuple In cans Po
1 Gal Hock candy 100-

nice. .

fibs best Carolina rlco l 00
3" " Louisiana iloj l 00-

SOAPS. .

4 bn German Mottled 26
6 Petrl . . . . 26-

B Palm , 25
CANNED GOODS.

1 can 3 Hi Tabl 9 Pcachci J 6
20

' Standard Tomatoes 10-

" Pumpkin 10
" Apples 10
" corn 10

2 " Ita pbonles 26
1 French Peas 30
1 ' " Mushroom 30
2 lilt Goosberrlel 'if
2 b'8t Blackberries 2-
6i ' ew I'lumba 26-

SUNDRIES. .

1 bottle choice PJoV le 26
1 c.n Sweet Potatoes jfi
3 Ib Jelly , (chtlco ) 26
8 boxes PittsmuK Lye 26-

it Iba llaklng Powder 2fi-
g i "i . . . .. 78
2 " new Valencia liaisons , . 26
3 "cowl'runes 26
2 " dried llackbcirles 26
2 " dried opi'los (evaporated ) 26
8 " dried l icbes , ! 6

25 " Navy beius 26-

Oivckcritby the box 07

MEATS-

.lugarcured
.

breakfast bacon 11-

Sugarcurod llami , 11
Dry salt -

OTIIEK GOODS.
1 Groom . , 10
1 KOoJncUBO broom 20
1 best carptt broom z6
4 papo 8 Natlonol ) sast _ 26
1 ncrub brush , 15
6 Ibl Ullv er gloss starch 26
8 boxejoornsurcli 26
1 Olbbox nlo BBtauh . . 6-
5laltfamly mooeial , , , 69-

J gal vinegar 26
1 wash board 2-
5INoltub 100
1 No. 2 tub SO
1 No 3. tub fl-
iImipntlck 29
1 lar < e clothes banket 10
1 can condcns d mi k 2-
U21bJellylu j > rs 15

This Is only a v try email list of the very Urge ( took
I carry , rmlngthalaig t tock to Delect from In
the cltyl can and will ( Ive bttter lnduo m nli than
anyothtr house In the city Call and teu me aid I
will save yon from 10 to25 per cent. Ilcmcmber t , e-

ploca 1110 Faruaiu Bt. >v. II. Motkr , Uuocenor to-

J.l) . Fnnch&Co.-
N

.

, I) , Our new and complete price Hit mailed free
on application.

his purchased the grocery ttrciN1IRLQUF8T
' te'onjlnz to Chas. heagrei at Nc

714 Nurlh 18 bSt. . heie he will continue the Mil
Inesi and will be pftued to sea ill bit lilends 'i hi
choicest irocerlen will be kept coiutaDtly oa I M
vegetable ) la neaaon. 221-Ii

BOARDING ,

pIRST n SS JM and board lm Capitol v * .
______ __ IS aJ3

LOST AND FOUND.J-

7015D

.

Bed IitOi setter
near Johnson'i brick jardNorthmaiia-

.LJJm

.

K ° a? r'B' "lth "moogran , P. U.S.the flmlfr pitas , return to room S r iton block , and teelve mimrd. Sos-Vlp

LosT-Thls ( Friday ) morning between 7 n and S.39chain K of P, Finder will ! * ae lPaclBc Kiprees ofHoo nd reooluo ?i.irjrew rd. 0. A.Aborcoombo. IW-lI

ICE CREAM.

1 jlRMii leo cre ra nln and o ko every day. Order *
I.> npUjr attended to. Carl Sohmld , 80'' southI h8t. 149J-

5DRESSMAKING. .

MR * H DCARROu.at7t ! north ISIh street , tie-resto call attention c( the ladles , that she Isntrodutlng N R Normon's sj jinn for cutting ladles' ,gentlemen's and children's clothing , This n stemvery tiny to learn , Icssoin will be ghon curing allhours ol the d > y. SS8ISp-

Rj MAU.18 nak'ni' : llk drcwes at $ . and wrjofsn
$3 to10. eatlsfnclion guaranteed , 0 0 N I5tliBt'cct. 810-Up

MISCELLANEOUS-

.SK

.

KR ARt > Strajod. achoMMit ponr btando-1 nn
left shouldf r withn"V"and a ( cgimmt ot

lrcis ; return to Wm Strlbllng , 18U ohormnn > tI-

IIKH BibvKKTAii , docs not give you tumtlmrn.-
wl'agaicdccmedak

.
one cent , caah by the dealers.-

'e
.

> cke Uros. , Agents. 6S3tf-

PASTURK On Elkhorn and Platte. T. Murray.-
EOOtf

.

8IU itn TAO , Its fruit flavored , tags redeemed
Vy'atmo OJntcaclibr the dealers , Poycko Bros. ,
sgetita , = '
TKSTRUCTION on banjo given by 0 K GoUon.-
JL

.
beck , at 1110 Capitol 430-tf

1iiKvBii.Yru TAO , It rioesnot taint the breath , tags
VJredecmod at ono cent each by the dcalors. To] eke
llros , Agents. 033 tf

) , vaults , sinks and cowpoola cleaned at the
shortest notice and satlafoctlon guaranteed by F.

O. AbcJ , P. O. liox 878. 400-m2p

PRIVY vaultf , and ccsipwls clianed at ehortrst no-
tlmoof theitiy , Inun entirely (mlctlcs *uaywlth our Improved pumt and tlenti ; n appara ¬

tus , all plscja cl.-ano I by t illiontectod free , charieii-
casonablc. . A. Evan * , 1203 Uodgd btreet up Rialrs.
_

248-J 10

ARMY SUPPLIED.DK-
I'OT QlARTIlIIIA8rKt.s) ! OlHIT , I

Omaha , Neb , May bth , ISsS , (
Healed prop-sals In iluplicaio lll bo ro-ihctl at

tlil > olllco unt 1 11 o'clock a. m , Monday , Mav 13th.
lSS3nt li'ch time they will lo oponoil in MM pres-
ence

¬

of blddtrs for government auppllos of the follow.
leg kinds-

.lltltlngmachliiorvand
.

vntor supp'lis , bolts , steel
> nd wagon mateilol , cut nail * , huduood lumber ,
lurdware , how curl (balanced ) , palutor's supplies.
paints anil oil ! ) plno lumber , etovo suppllui , z no &e ,

Hinder sewing machine , saodlcrs tuppllcs , utatlonoiy-
&oA.o

Llsti giving quantities ani other Information cur-
nlshed

-
on KjpllcaMon : best qualH lo i of all nrlhloi

required ; prcterenro given to articles r t domestic )

production Bidder' are requested to attach copies
of adveitltomont to their propoaalr.

0. A. H. McOAULEY ,
UttY-13-14-16-10_PapUIn A (?. M , U 8 A.

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr ,

Will stand for stock at maha Fair grounds the
season of 1RSS tie Is 18 J hands high. eight 1265-
Iba , his ( Ire JACK SIIKITARD N full brother In blood to-
DEXTSR 2:17 } , also to DICTATOR ! ho etro of JAT.ITB BIB
2:10: , FALLAS , 2:1"J: and DIRKCTOR 5:17.: Call at tbo
fair EMunds and eeo him and get his pedigree In
In full , terms ? 25. for the ocison. A. TUOUSON.-

UAQUTHP.

.

OF I'ArOIYHTEHY ATD CONDITION
ALTST , SOS ronth street , between Ferstm and tlar.-
ney

.
nil ) , wKh theald of guardiac >; liUa , obtaining

for any ono glauoa In iho poet and proaont , aud on-
cortnln conditions In the future , lioota and choci
made to order Ttitr i itthUotlnn cuuranti'-i*

Proposals for Lumber.-
Sei'cJ

.
prcpaU will bo received by the underslgn-

O'l
-

until Friday , May 15th , 1835 at 4 o'o'ock p m.for
all kino's of lumber that mar be needed by the city
of Omaha for one year ; said bids shall rpeclfy the
pilce * In dfUil.nndBhall bo accompanied with the
names ofprrpoaeil utcty wholntho event ot the
awarding of the contra-t , will enter Into a bond with
the city of Omaha , for the true portormanca cf eatd-
contract. .

The City Council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids-

.Envelopes
.

cor talnlngsald proposals phall bo market !
"Proposal ! for Lumber , " andaudrxescd to the Ubdor-
slgnod.

-
. hUUM K. ,

Oaaha , Nob. . May Btb. 1881. Auditor ,
m 80111218.14-

Mattter of api'llcatlon' of 0 Kalmbach for Liquor
License ,
HOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that C Kalmbach did
upon the llthaay ef April A. D. 1S8S , bio hlsap-
plication

-
to the mayor and city council of Omaha ,

for license to neil milt , cplrltousor vln"uj liquors at-
Ne 11S1 Pouglas street Ihrd Wa d.
Omaha , Neb. , from the 11th day ot April 1885 to the
llth d y of April , 18f 0-

.If
.

there e no objection , remonitrance or prctesb
filed within two week from April llth , A. D. US5 ," 10 said lleeneo will ba grantoll.

0 KALMIIALII , Applicant.-
B

.
SOUTIIARD , City Cl-

otk.SAIBMGAMERICAIf

.

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for England , France

and Germany.-
Tha

.
sieamrblps of this well known line are bull !

Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are fur-
ihod

-
with etery requisite to make the pnestgo-

th> safe and agreeable. They carry the United
tktes and European malls , and Icav* New York
nnsdays and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
herbougPAUn( and HAUDUKQ-
.Kates

.
, Flret Cabin , 908100. Steerage , to or-

oin Hamburg. 10. 0. II It'CHAItOt CO.Ocn.-
ral

.

I'asa Agents , 01 Ilroadway , New Jerk anil-
'aahlnzton n1 La Kollo streets , Chicago , or Ilcnrv
'undt , Uark lliunon , V. K. Mooree , Harry Rcuel In-
'malm ; nronevtlir It Schorrifgen , In Council Illuffs.-

COOK'S

.

EXCURSION I'AKTIES sail from New
'ork In April , May , Juuo and July by flrst class
,ei mshtps.
SPECIAL TOURIST TICKF.TS for INDIVIDUAL

'UAVKLKHS at reduced rites , by the belt routes
r pleasure travel.-
COOK'S

.
KXOUltSinNlST , with mips , contain

ull particulars ; by mall for 10 cents
TII03 COOK k SON , 81 Prudwar , n' V-

.rlOO
.

Deaibo ra St , Chicago , Ills ,
ed satldwrnn

IK-
IrJanger , . . -. . .-. . , -. . * . . liataris ,

Jalmboohor , - . . . - -.-
'ilsnor. . . .

DOMESTIC.-
BudTroiser.

.
. . - - Bt , Louis..-

St.
.

. . Loni .
nnf.'g Milvfttlf] < W>.

Johlitz-JPilsnor , Milvaukee.-
rag's

.
-. . . . .Omaha.-

Ale
.

Porter. Domobtiu nnd Bbine
Wine ! VD. JMAIJT" '"

> &l-

hSummers& Jennings
Gen ) , Western Agts. Iron , Btotl , Nalli , OolvauUud

Iran , Pat. Stove Pipe , Elbows , Etc-

.Growl's
.

1'ntont Iron lloollng.
Only double capped corrugated rooflDgand; the
only one prepared by the munufacturuiB ready
(or laying. 1'Uln and corrugated Iron Roof ¬

ing , I'aint , Ktc. Bend (or circulars ,

1511 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. K. BURKET,

FUHEBAL
AND

KM13AT"e Drug Co.


